Interaction of caffeine with acetaminophen in mice: schedule dependency of the antagonism by caffeine of acetaminophen hepatotoxicity and the effects of caffeine metabolites, allopurinol, and diethyl ether.
Administration of caffeine (CAF) to mice as early as 6 hr prior to injection of a hepatotoxic but nonlethal dose of acetaminophen (ACM) significantly antagonized the hepatotoxic action of ACM as judged by serum levels of alanine aminotransferase (ALT) activity. Administration of CAF after ACM produced complete antagonism only when CAF was given no later than 1 hr after ACM. Administration of CAF daily for 3 days prior to injection of ACM enhanced ACM toxicity markedly, but little or no toxicity ensued when CAF-pretreated mice received ACM followed immediately by CAF. The four primary metabolites of CAF, 1,3-dimethylxanthine (theophylline), 3,7-dimethylxanthine (theobromine), 1,7-dimethylxanthine (paraxanthine), and 1,3,7-trimethyluric acid were effective and virtually complete antagonists of ACM-induced hepatotoxicity when given immediately after ACM, as were the secondary metabolites, 1-methylxanthine and 1,3-dimethyluric acid. Allopurinol, which reduces theophylline clearance, increases the rate of oxidative N-demethylation of theophylline to 1-methylxanthine, and inhibits conversion of 1-methylxanthine to 1-methyluric acid, was also a dose-dependent antagonist of ACM-induced hepatotoxicity. The hepatotoxic response of mice to ACM is exaggerated by a brief period of diethyl ether anesthesia; CAF given immediately after ACM to previously anesthetized mice suppressed this response and maintained serum ALT levels at control values. It is suggested that CAF and its primary metabolites compete with ACM for biotransformation by the cytochrome P-450 mixed function oxidase system, thereby reducing the rate of formation of the hepatotoxic ACM metabolite.